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F ranee -Must Pay Cash For . German Mined Coal 
'HAWKEYES SET ·\ EDUCATOR-AUTHOR TO ·\'EDUCATOR WILL GOVERNMENT'S IPr-:!~~!~nR~~~sOf HEATED SESSION 

SPEAK AT VESPERS 

FOR WOLVERINE ~ · SPEAK ON VITAL COURSE IS TO Rum Fleet Untrue FINDS GERMANY 
(By United Press) 

FIVE'S INVASION SUBJECT TO DAY SAVE EURO PE hi~~:~:~~I:~:r!3~:;t;:~!;; HIGHLY PLEASED 
Michigan To Play Here 

Monday Night; Has 
Team of Veteran 

Players 

Keyed up high by their desire to 
let the . Wolverines know that they 
have been in a basketball game, the 
varsity cage team ended a week of 
hard work, by taking a light of
fensive drill last night. All week 
they have practiced plays, shot bas
kets, and scrimmaged until late in 
the evening. Now they are ready 
for the game with Michigan, a game 
that will probably be the most diffi
cult on Iowa's schedule. A short 
hike yesterday with a rest today, 
will put the players in top shape 
for the contest Monday night. 

Michigan, the Hawkeye's opponent 
next Monday, has been given credit 
for having the best teain in the 
Conference, and their easy victory 
O\'er Illinois seems to bear out all the 
statements that have been made 
about thel)'l. The Wolverine's de
fense was so tight that the Illini 
were unable to break throu~h for 
short shots. Using a new type of 
defense the Michigan team forced the 
lJlinois players to shoot from the 
center of the floor. 

Baggerty, sophomore Wolverine 
forward, un wild against the Illi
nois guards, and scored six baskets. 
Miller, the Qther forward, Captain 
Ely, at center, and Kipke, guard, were 
also stars in the Michigan offense. 
Kipke played only .a part of the 
game, about ten minutes in the last 
half, but during that time he made 
two baskets. Cappon, Michigan's 
star fullback, played a fine game at 
standing guard. 

The Wolverines come to Iowa City 
from Minneapolis, where they de
feated Minnesota last night. Minne
sota, of course has a green team, 
and has been handicapped all sea
son by injuries, and by the ineligi
bility of some of their star players. 
They were no match for Michigan. 
Coach Albert Jenkins scouted the 
game. 

Prof, Edward A. Steiner 

CONFERENCE IS 
AGAIN STOPPED 

Turks Ask War Debt Be Put 
III As Part of Ottoman 

Debt; Allies Refuse 

took the attitude that Murid report of 

Professor Steiner's Life Germany Will Scrap a' yast fleet of rum runners off the French Sentries Guard 
New Jersey coas~ were faked "pro- Mines As German Has Been One Long 

Struggle; Wrote 
Many Books 

When Prot. Edward A. Steiner, of 
Grinnell college, speaks on the sub
ject "The Making of a Great Race," 
at Vesper services this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the natural sclence 
auditortum, he will have as a back
ground his own experiences of com
ing to America as an Austrian immi
grant and finally becoming an Am
erican citizen and a leader in the 
field of sociology. 

In his address this afternoon Pro-
fessor Steiner will deal with the im-

All Her Resources In 
An Effort To Pay 

Her Debt 

paganda' 'to be 19nored. , ' 
Following communication with New Representatlve 

York and New Jersey, prohibition 01'- Wins Debate 

(By United Press) 
'Washington, Jan, lS,--Germany in' 

formally has told the United. States 
government that her COllrse in the 
present Ruhr crisis is d.esigned to pre
vent disturbances and to save the fate 
ot Europe, the United Press learned 
tonight. 

Aside from the recent note of pro-

ficials and Federal Prohibition Com-
misioner Hayne branded the report 
false and steadily refused to discuss 
the matter today, 

FOUR DIE WHEN 
SEAPLANE FALLS 

test presented to the American gov- , 
ernment against the French occupa- Sugar Planter Drowns On Ra-
tion of the RulIr, Germany is inform- vana Tl'ip; Sons Al-
ing' the United States completely of so Los~ 

(By United Press) 
Essen. Jan. 13,-Germany today 

made France promise to pay cash for 
all coal mined in the Rubr valley. 

With French sentries pacing up 
and down outside and with the invad
er's military machine dominating 
everything, a little German coal ba
ran and representatives of the French 
coal commission met to reach an 
agreement under which the mine 
would be worked. 

There was a heated session dUring 
migrant problem in some new aspects. itl! policy and its position in the pre- which the French threatened. to al'-
He is particularly well fitted to do 's(,,nt crisis through conversation that (By United Press) rest the Germans for ordering coal 
this by his wide travels, his own Ambassador Wiedfeldt, the German Key West,.F1a., ~an. 13.-E. F. At· production to cease. 
experiences, and his long study of envoy, is having with Secretary of kins, jr., mlllionrure sugar planter, Conllscation of the mines was also 
the problem. I • State Hughes. ~is two ~ns and their governess per- threatened. Fritz Von Buhlen and 

Although the flood of Imrrugrants I ' f th U·ted P d' lshed. thIS afternoon when the aereo- H S ild! l'ed tha n Vlew 0 e m ress IS- ugo teinnes m y rep I t the 
is temporarily stopped by the pres- patches from Berlin giving the vir. marine airway seaplane Columbus action was governed by the German 
ent immigration laws the question of tual text of a statement on the atti- dived into the <rulf of Mexico twenty coal law. 

(By United Press) how the immigrants who have al- miles off Havana. 
tude of the German goveJ;nment The Germans emergW from the se _ 

Lausanne, Jan. 13,-The Lausanne ready come will be cared for, what Mrs. Atkins, who say her husband 
transmitted to the state department sion very Wil pleased with its re-

conference was deadlocked again to· contributions they will make to the here, other points that Germany bas and children drowned before her suIt but the French they had 
night when the Turks, acting under I United Sta~s, and t~e ~eneral as- emphasized to the Washington gov- eyes, was rescued by the creW of ad' t' th 
ulstructions from the Angora govern. peets of theIr naturalizatIon are the ferry boat. The others aboard the rna e no concessIOn asser lng ey 

ernment were learned tonight. me--'y wanted to prevent the mine 
ment, demanded that all Turkish war ones in which Professor Steiner is seaplane were picked up. They were 1":> • 

d~bts be included in the Ottoman debt particularly interested and the ,ones Germany says she is not now mak- a nurse with the Atkins family, Otto being closed down. The whole ;plan 
and be divided among all former Ot- which are pertinent. These are aU ing any specific appeal for foreign Abrahams, wealthy New York broker, must be ratified by the ~rman coal 

PI'oblems that are not yet solved, aid,. Despite the fact that she has dEW M'll d H Id Th commlsioneY and tbe YaYl$ g<)'I\l;'rn-toman states. an ' . I er an aro omp-
The allied representatives flatly re- At Grinnell 19 Years been forced to stop reparations to son, pilot and mechanician of the ment. 

F >'ance and Belgium because of the I fused to grant the demand but con- Professor Steiner is at the pres, ., t' . nub . pane. 
d to fi I d· . f th ent time at ·Grm· nell college where "e cu.pa lOll of the -'" r, GermanY!D- Th ' f h d' d ere"~ ed' W Ik T D' t sente a na re- ISCUSSlon 0 e '. tends to scrape all her resources and . e our w 0 Ie w ...... pp m aero .rec 

new crisis Monday. is ' professor of applied christianity. theu' narrow seats and were unable to "The Book of Job" 
He has been there since 1903. His strength for payment of damages extricate themselves. The bodies have 

Little hope was held out for an done in the war. Here February 5 
ar:reement. chosen field is sociology and he is not been recovered. 

FRANCE LENIENT 
WITH GERMANY 

making a study of the present im- It is admitted that the position of 
migration problem. Only a small the German government is most pre
part of his time is spqent in teach- carious, not alone because of the cri
ing as he spends most of his time on sis in the Ruhr but because of the ad
the lecture platform or at study. vantage this situation gives the com· 

The life of Professor Steiner from munist element in Germany, but the 

the ' time he was born in Vienna, 
Cuno Given Confidence Vote Austria in 1866 has been a struggle. 

government will not bow to these bol
shevist tendencies, it is declared. 

By Rcichstag As His experiences have been embodied 
Leaders Speak in his book "From Alien to Citizen" 

(By United , Press) 
Berlin, Jan. lS-France is kind

ling a fire which will threaten to 
consume all EUrope, fresident Loebe 
of the Reischstag warned today at 
a meeting of that body which voted 
confldence in Chancellor Cuno govern
ment after debating the occupation 
of the Ruhr valley. The same his-

which is in reality his autobiography. 
Before I;oming to the United States 
Professor Steiner studied in the pub
lic schools of Vienna and Pilsen, Aus
tria. He later attended the uni
versity of Heidleburg and took post 
graduate work in the universities of 
Gottingen and Berlin. 

FRANCE KINDLING 
EUROPEAN FIRE 

Vote To Postpono Payment of 
Wal' Debt Until Janu-

ary 13 

(By United Press) 

FULLERTON GIVES 
IOWA "ONCE OVER" 

Stewart Walker's production of 
"The Book of Job" to be present-d at 
the Englert theatre in the afternoon 
and. evening of February 5, will be 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. in co-

Tlibune Sports Writer Examines operation with the University theatre. 
Athletics Here i Watches The play will be shown under the per-

Teams Practice 80nal direction of Stewart Walker. 
"The Book of Job" was first pre

sented on the stage by Stewart Walk
er for a series of Lenten matinees at 
the Booth theatre in 1918. The 1'0[
lowing -season thirty-four perform-
ances were iiven of it at another 
theatre. This yt!ar a tour of the East 
and Middle West is being made. The 
play has been well received every 
where it has been presented. 

Against the five or six Wolverine 
veterans, Iowa puts three men who 
are playing their. firBt year of con
ference basketball Next year, they 
will be seasoned players, but they 
go into tomorrow's game 8S green 
men. They will be playing under a 

toric chamber rang with applause 
great disadvantage, that only fight 

during the war when German victor-

Upon coming to the United States 
he took the degree of bachelor of 
Divinity from Oberlin college, Ober
lin, Ohio. Professor Steiner is an 
ordained minister in the Congrega
tional church and has held , pastor
ates in St. Cloud and St. Paul, Minn. 
and in Springfield, Ohio. In 1903 he 
was active in newspaper work and 
represented "The Outlook" in Russia. 
Since 1903 he has been professor 
of applied christianity at Grinnell. 

Paris, Jan. lS.-France took a more 
lcnient attitude today with regard to 
expecting reparations from Germany, 
but appeared determined to seize ad
ditional territory to insure delivery of 
coal. 

Hugh Fullerton, Chicago Tribune 
sports writer, who has been visit
ing most of the larger universities 
writing articles on the athletic sit
uation in each, spent yesterday look
ing over Iowa's athletic plant. He 
talked over the situation here with 
President Jes8up, members 'Of the 
board in control of athletics, Mr. 
E. G. Schroeder, Coach Jones, and 
Coach George Bresnahan. 

can overcome. 
Reserved seats wJll still be on sale 

at Whetstone'8 tomorrow. The game 
will start at 7:16 p. m, 

The only other conference game 
on Monday nIght will be between 
Purdue and Northwestern, and it 
should result in a victory for Pur
due, despite the fact that the Boiler
makers lost to Butler FrIday night 
by a score of 43 to 20. 

Hawkeye Group 
Pictures Must 

Be In By Jan. 25 
The sororlty pictures In the 1924 

Hawkeye will lbe indivIdual photo
graphs and will be taken in Informal 
dress. ThIB was the decision given 
out by Corinne Weber A4 of Keokuk, 
pre81dent of womena' pan·hellenic 
eounciI. There had formerly been 
lome question as ~ whether the pic
tures were to be group or individ
ual. 

According to Stephen M. WoH-
man A3 of Council Bluffs, editor·in
chief of thiB year's book, the annual 
ie progressing nicely. All of the 
Junior pictures have been taken and 
sent , to the engravers. The group 
piCtures which are now being taken, 
mu.t all be in by Janu_1')' 211. 

ies over France were announced. To
day, hurried German leaders are ap
pealing to the people to be brave 
under French oppre8sion. 

After the debate there was an 
impressive testimonial of faith in 
the existing ministry. All dele
gates wIth the exception ,of the com
munlsts voted a confidenee in the 
government. At the opening of the 
session, Loebe, in a speech, asked the 
French people to avert the "catas
trophic consequences" of Premier 
Poincare's policy. 

Cuno, following Loebe, declared 
that l! efforts to reach a concrete 
economic understand~g continue un
availing, the fire France is kindling 
in the Ruhr valley wlll threaten to 
Iweep Europe. 

"I a8k the world," he laid drama
tically," if ever a people fulfilled its 
promise to a greater extent than the 
German people--weakened by hun
ger and suffering a8 they are." 

He emphasized that Germany had 
been thus weakened and asserted hi8 
country had done ItB utm08t to meet 
the elaims of ' France, financially, 
economically, and politically, offer
Ing al80 an understanding to guaran
tee peace-but France rejecting ev-

Knows th~ Immigrant 
When Professor Steiner is not 

teaching or lecturing he is I busy 
writing books on the subjects in 
which he is most interested. His own 
experiences supplemented by his -wide 
travels have given him a keen in
sight In the heart of the immigrant 
and his travels. This has enabled 
him to present them in their hu
man side and to suggest the right 
plans to meet the needs. 

Among his more popular books on 
the subjects of sociology, and im
migrant problems are: "The Trail 
of the Immigrant," a picture of the 
path that an immigrant follows In 
the United States; ' "The Broken 
Wall," "The Immigrant Tide," "A
gainst the Current", "The Mediat
or," "The Parable of the Cherries;" 
"From Allen to Citizen;" "Intro
ducing the American Splrltj" "Na
tionalizing America," "My Doctor's 

erything ,put m1ght aboye right. ---(:"::Co:-n-tfn-=--ued-:--on-p-a-re--=-S)=-
• 

The situation is as follows: The 
reparations commission v 0 ted to 
"postpone until January 13 ' Ger· 
many's next payment of 600 million 

SOIENTISTS BOOD 
OVD MOJUTJRTB 

By GUS M. OEHK 

• 

• 

Mr. Fullerton expressed surpriae • 
over the amount of work being done 
by the physical training department, 
mainly because of the small staff. • 
Seven people do- all the work here, 
while Wisconsin has a staff of twenty 
seven for the same purpose. He 
also was astonlshed when told that 

(United Press Sta1f CorrespoDdent) 
Berlin, Jan. lS.-8cience has pre

vailed against the moralists again. gold marks 80 that in the meantime there u a special locker room tior 

P . P' I t faculty members, and that these men rem IeI' omca re can secure assen 
of Beliium and Italy to his claim for have special gym classes. 

dit' I tori" After looking over the gym, he 
con lona mora um. went over to the armory and watch-

The French are contempiating seiz- ed the traCk men work out: While 
ing Bosum, th'e site of Hugo Stelnnes' there he watched the basketball team 
great industrial plant in the Ruhr, 80 practice. 

that additional mines will be brought Sometime during the year, he in
within their control. The projected tends to go to England in order to 
mulated provides for productive sacul" eJtamine the system used in con
ity including a feature which will en- troling athletics in English schools. 
able the allies to make sure the big 
industrial concerns of GertnAny will 
pay full phare of reparations charges. 

Sir John Hradbury, a British rep
resentative, abstained from voting on 
the motion to postpone the next pay-

Attack On Memel 
Fails As Invaders 

Stop Lithuanians 

ment unfil January 31. It is under- (By United Press) 
stood he intends to follow a policy of Berlin, Jan. lS-The French garri-
refusing to vote on anything remotely 80n at Memel repulsed a Lithuanlan 
connected witll. occupation or its con- force attacking the city according 
Bt'quences. The reparations commia- to repone received here today. 
sion also decided to cooperate with 
the France-Belgium contral commis
sion In Essen. 

WEATHER FORECAST 
Ruing temperature, and more rain. 

The need for furthering the inter
ests of medical and aurgical educa
tion won againlt the objectioDl of 
moralists when the matter of shawine 
the sci.entifle · proceuea in film form 
of 'the famous Steinaeb ~lanii trans
ference operation wu 'broupt before 
the 1lDaJ aupreme C8D80rahip body 
here. 

The Steinach operatJon il aimUar to 
the Vorno1f and other gland transfer
ence operations. 

At first the lower censorship bodies 
forbade the showing of the moring 
picture on the rrounda that it was 
immoral and unneeeuary to lcientiftc 
reHam. 

The film is said to be 'ftr7 frank 
in depicting the need for the 0pera

tion, the actual operation and the r&

aults thereof. The verdIet, howeftr, 
ot the supreme cenllOrship body fa that 
the film may be ehown beeaue of Jt. 
seientUlc Yalue. 
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WEEK-END GUESTS 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Miss Edna Van Avery who is teach
ing in Clinton is spending the week
end at the Alpha Chi Omega house. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Miss Iva Baker L'22 of Boone 

and Miss Alice Zollinger of Cedar 
Rapids are guests at the Alpha Xi 
Delta house. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Miss Catherine Gibson who is at

tending Coe college and . Miss Kath
erine Dempsey of Cedar Rapids are 
week-end guesta at the Delta Delta 
Delta house. 

I, is spending the week-end at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house. 

Sigma Rho 
Miss Irene Sinclair and · Miss Lu

ciUe Barber of Marion are visiting 
at the Sigma Rho house. 

Sigma Alpha EpsUo!' 
J. Elliott Davis of Marion is a 

week-end guest at the Sigma Al
pha Epsilon house. 

1 

Alpha Delta Alpha Pledge 
Alpha Delta Alpha, technical fra

ternity, announces the pledging of 
Walter Biers 82 of Pocahontas. 

Whitby Program 
Whitby literary society will have 

Alpha Delta Pi a open program Tuesday, January 
Miss Ava Johnson, a student at 16 at 7 p. m. in Close hall. Upper

Columbia university, is a week-end class women interested in forensics 
guest at ~he Alpha Delta Pi house. are invited to attend. A short bus-

iness meeting will be held after the 

Gamma Phi Beta program. 

Miss Deborah Silber of Davenport 
The Alpha Psi chapter of the AI

;::===========~ pha Kappa Kappa, medical frater-

You Are 
Cordially 
Invited 

To ee our prescntation of-

SPRING 

FASmONS 
IN DRESSES AND SUITS 

nity, held its second annual founder's 
day banquet at the Pagoda tea shop 
Friday evening. The toast program, 
over which, Dr. Elbert W. Rockwood 
presided, was as follows: Birth, Dr. 
Julian D. Boyd: Childhood, Edwin 
A. McGrew: Youth, Dr. E. N. Van 
Dike; Maturity, Dr. Aura J. Miller. 

Freshman Pan-Hellenic 
The freshmen of the 'Pan-Hellenic 

fraternities will give their second 
dance of the year at the Cotillion 
Ball room, Saturday, February 17. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
unday, January 14 

University Vespers in the natural 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Sunday, January 14, 1925 

University club supper in the club ilahers which he is asked to send ~~~OOOO~~~D~~IOO~~OOI~DD~IOO~OOI~~"! 
rooms .at 6 p. m. out from the Iowa station. The radio 

Monday, January 15 is looked at as a great advertising EAT AT Prof. Frank J. Bruno of the Uni- medium by some publishers and as a 
versity of Minnesota will speak to bJlslness-killer to others. Where the 
those interested in social work in controversy will end is problematical. 
room 208 liberal arts building at 2 

THE c/KAD HATTERS 
TEA R.,OO~ p. m. REPORT EMPLOYMENT 

Regular rehearsal of the women's BETTER IN FRANOE 
1241/2 East Washington glee club in room 110 school of 

music building at 4:10 p. m. 
Meeting of the botany club In room 

206 old science building at 4 :10 p. 
m. 

Meeting of the Humanist society 
at the home of Prof. Glenn N. Mer
ry at Manville Heights at 8 p. m. 

Michigan-Iowa basketball game in 
the new armory at 7:15 p. m. 

Tuesday, January 16 
Regular meeting of the Y. W. C. 

A. cabinet in the liberal arts draw
ing room at 4 p. m. 

Regular rehearsal of the men's 
glee club in room 110 school of mu
sic building at 7 p. m. 

Whitby meeting in Close hall at 
7 p. m. 

"RADIO HERE TO 
STAY" SAYS FORD 

Entertainment Value of Radio 
Considered Its Greatest 

Appeal 

The rapid rise of radio in the 
last few years has aroused unusual 
speculation as to the probable ef
fects of its inevitable developments 
in perfection. The question is now 
being asked by the more thoughtful 
of the publil! and by scientists. Will 
radio dislodge any of our estab
lished institutions of today? 

(By United Press) 
SPECIAL. 

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 85c 
Paris, Jan. 13.-Recent government 

reports show a favorable condition of \ 
employment and activity in French in-
dustry. OOOOl~~IOOOO~~~IOOOO~~~~OOI~~~IOOOOI~~~ 

+++ •• ++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Eastern Iowa's ]'oremost Style Center 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City, ~owa 

\ 

Silk Frocks 
Newest Spring Modes 

LOWERED PRICES 
FOR SPECIAL SELLING 

Another Silk Frock added to your wardrobe 

now will give it new charm. Some one of tll 

new styles initiated this season. These we are 

h<1\ving are a noteworthy group-a large one 

that does not curtail your choice as materials 

are Taffeta, Canton Crepe and Satin Canton, 

while ever new color for spring wear is included. 
, 

Why not be the first ' on the 

It is the opinion of men who 
'lre close oblerve1'8 of the recent 
developments in radio that the theat
er is the chief field being invaded; 
for outaide of experimental, govern
mental and commercial usage, the 
entertainment value of the radio 
is its largest appeal. Prof. Arthur 
H. Ford, professor and head elec
trical engineer of the University of 
Iowa is of the opinion that the radio 

science auditori~m at 4 p. m. Pr~f. will not supplement to any extent 
Edward A. Steiner of Grinnell wIll the legitimate productions before 
speak on the "Making of a Great theater audinces. 

Sizes 14 to 42. 1 Prices special at 
Campu to wear them' 

Race." "The radio may make inroads upon 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY t the phonographs business, however," 

~~DD~~~~~~OOI~~ says Professor Ford. "but up to this 
$18.75 AND $22.75 

OmLS! 
Don 't Be a Wa.ll Flower! 
Oome to the Strand Tomorrow 
And Learn how Not to Be 

time, no visible evidence of th1s f 
known. With the development of 
the radio to closer perfection, phono
graph record music will be broadcast-

............................... ' ............................................................ , 

................................................................................... 
'--____ ~ ________ _' ~~DD~~IOOOOOO~OOI~~ ed more widely and thIs will be like-

H r i our unday feno. We take particular 

prid in not only ing that th meal is rved right. 

Thnt your men and vegetables ar t aming hot

your alad on crisp 1 ttuce erved in 0. t ty way

your coffe a you like it, and when you like it, and 

many other litO thing thnt go to make what 0.1' 

lIed GOOD .ervice. 

ROLAND SMITH 
Ow;ner and Manag r. 

SUNDAY MENU 
SMITH'S CAFE 
75c TABLE DE HOTE DINNER 

unday 11:30 A. Y. TILL 8 P. M. 

Young Onion and Radishes 

Cream of Tomato Soup rouions 

tuffed Young Turk y, Cranb rry Sall 
Fr ell Lobst r N wburg on To t 

Bilk d Sugar Cured Ham, Candied Y tUn8 
Omelet with Currant Jelly Glace 
Chicken a la King en Ou erole 

Mashed Potatoe Garrots and Peas in Or am 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad, French Dresaing 

lanana 0Utard Ice Ortam Wafers 

Colic , Tea or Milk 

ly to have lome eft'ect on the busi
ness. Music of this kind broadcasted 
now comprise but three or four re-
cords In an evening. This, of course, 
is a very limited program." 

The chief objection to broadcasted 
theatrical productions is the lack 
of ita setting, which, according to 
Professor FOM, ia one of the big
gest parts of the show. People want 
to see with their own eyes what is 
tald ng plac:e. 

"The radio is a novelty at this 
time but It I.s here to stay. People, 
who before the radio became promin
ent attended the moving picture 
shows now no doubt stay home and 
listen to the radio, but this is not 
general. People choose their pro
grams," lays Professor Ford. "They 
must take what they can get, and 
what they can get on the waves is 
not always what they want." 

Attempts are being made at thIs 
time by lome music publishers to 
prohibit their copyrighted music from 

Follow the Crowd 

We are the biggest 

dealers in fountain 

pens in Iowa City. 

Follow the crowd's. 

You pay us no more 

for a pen plus. 

A Fountain Pen 
You Can Lend 
Wlthollt~.Fear. __ ([)I ___ 
COME try the IridJum polnl-

.1 Imooth .. .. Jewel bearlnr 
and ruara nteed 2S yean. NOlt peo
ple art lo.th to lend the.lr fou ntain 
pen. becaule the other man', .tyle 
of wrltlnc Is apt to foul the point. 
Not 10 with the as-YUr over-,loe 
Duo(olcl . Lacquer·red barrel with 
emort black tip •. Come , •• It. try 
It and take one aD SO day,' triaL 

We havo sold over 500 foun
tain pens so far this year. 

l\~ust be a rcasoD. 
'fhere is. 

1st-We sell tthese Dobby 
red pens, priced from $5.00 
to $7.00. 

2nd-We guarantee eaeh 
pen sold for 25 years. Yes, 
a writtcn guarantee for any 
pen. 

3rd - We engrave your 
namo free on all fountain 
penH, in gold leaf. 
All there is in fountain pen 
service. Think it over. 

THE IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
being broadeasted, they claim that ' f S d d 
it constitutes .. breach of the copy- The Home 0 ervice. . Stu ent Hea quarters 8 So. Clinton st. 
right. On the other hand, Professor , 
Ford reeeivell muale from lome pub-
~~~~~~~======~ •• ~ •• ~.~.~.+ .... ~.~.~.+ ••••• '~'~'~'.'."~'H'~'+'.'."~'~'~'.'.".'H'~'+'.'~~"~M+"~~~~"~~"~"~ 

1----------------*======================================================= Movie Calendar 1 ................................................................................ . 
let Us Serve Your STRAND 

Colleen Moore 
in 

"The Wall Flower" 

PASTIME 
Lewis Stone 

in 

"The Danrerou. Are" 

-
ENGLERT 

Thomas Meighan 
ftl 

HBaek Hotrle and Brat-" -
GARPIN 
Viola Dan .. 

bl 
"Love In the Dark" 

Dinners 

Phone 940 
~-'"' ... .... 

... - ... ---.-

• • 

Parties 
• Luncheons 

EXCELLENT DANCING ELOOR 
• • 

• 

Youde's 

Banquets 

119 N. Capital St. 

sundaY. 

REGIST 
SE'r 

~'faterials f 
Be 

Unless 
tile printing 
sea, it is 
education, 
colleges may 
tion 

All those 

shove 
letin boards 
the flnal 
on which 

~tructions 

should be 

l'egistration 

(icnts, n~c()rdjj 

'\' i~lon to be 
inr. the 

The 

registration 
H:at date. 

(By 

Is 
for we 

• 
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REGISTER ON DAY 
SET OR PAY FINE 

:Materials for Registration Will 
Be Ready Next 

Week 

smoking, no drinking and no movies ZET 
are the strict rules of the Russian 
Baptist church, a sect here that were 
originally members of the Greek 
Orthodox church. 

SOPHOMORES 
ARE VICTORIOUS 

The members of the church, 100 in Debate On Establishment of 
number, have followed the Baptist ser· Federal Staff Court Similar 
vice since 1917. They believe that any- To One In Kansas 
thing which pollutes the body, mind 

The Zetagathian literary society, by 

uraging such coloniution hom Ja- Decorah at the regular meeting of or fieldball. For each plaee on a 8nt 
pan, as it dees from all other coUll- Women's Athletic Association at the team 100 point. are (5'eD. Forty 
tries." women's gymnasium Wednesday. per cent of the point. may be eam-

Several Japanese mission. have vis- Those who won the first ten sweat- ed by taking part II women'. tract 
ited Mexico during the past months. ers are ),fary Freeman '22 of No- meeu., swimming, playing tennis, hilt-

FerrU is here on a leave of aheenc:e catee, Fla., Glady. Taggart A4 of . . cal 
S H S A De ing, or taking elective phys1 train-

because of illness. He exped;a to re- pencer, elen penc:er 4 of •. 
tum to Japan. Moines, Pauline Spencer A4 of Des 1ng courses. 

Moines, Callie Buser A4 of Cones-

ville, Ruth Zom A4 of Montesuma, ======================== Unless unexpected delay occurs in or soul should be disregalded at any 
the printing of the schedule of cour- sacrifice. the defeat of the Philomathean sopho- W. A. A. wn.L AWARD 

Julia Darrow ex'22 of Columbus "~~~~~~~~""""U:""D"~"~"~"~"""""~,,~""""""~,,~,,~~~,,~~ Junction, Lorena Bowen, Myrtle Ell-sea, it is hoped that the liberal arts, To become a member of the church 
education, commerce and graduate one must go through a grilling of 
colleges may procure their registra- three hours and no one is accepted un
tion materials before next Saturday. less he proves to be mentally, spirit-

more debaters by a s-o deciaion in ELEVENTH "I" SWEATER 
man, and Cecilia Bowen. Did Jle Take You Close hall last Thursday night, re

tnins the inter-society sophomore de
bating championship for two succes
sive years. The Philomathean team 
eliminated Irving Institute fro rn 
championship consideration by d.efeat-

The eleventh "I" sweater to be One thousand points are required To the 1Iilit&ry Ball? 
awarded to a woman and the first to WID' an "I", sixty per cent of 

See "The Wall !'lower"! 
one awarded this year will be pre- which must be obtained by making 
sented to Almeda Cutting A4 of the first team in soccer, basketball, ~~ 

All those students enrolled in the ually and morally fit. Membera who 
:above colleges should watch both bul· attend the movies are expelled from 
letin boards and the Daily Iowan for the church and if they indulge in to
the final announcements of the days bacco or use intoxicants in any form, 
on which registration in these colleges the "offender" may be brought be
will occur. These announcements will fore the church court for proper 
make clear the single day within action. 

ing them by a 2-1 decision in the first '" ........ +t~~H>4 ................ ~~~ .................... ~. ~· Il· Il- Il- ~- ~- ~·~~· .. · .. · .. ·. ·. -.......... ~ 

which each student should complete 
Jus registration, but as soon as he can 
pl'oeure the schedule of courses he Guests From OtheJ;" 
should begin to plan his work for the Colleges Will Be 
~et'ond semester, seeing the necessary Present At Ma.rt 
2ldvi50rS and instructors, according to 
rrinted directions. 

The registration materials for the Tickets for the commerce Mart 
.erond semester will, as usual, include have been Bold to the desired limit, 
the schedule of courses, blank 'regis- 150 couples, and the few tickets re
tration coupon strips and packets of maining in the hands of committee 
blank class cards. The echedule of members will be called in tomorrow. 
(ourses will inrJude very dl'!finite ill, With the financial plans for the par
structions for registration, which ty completed the committee can now 
should be studied and followed v ... ry go ahead and carry out its ideas with 
(,:ll'efully. reference to the party to the final de-

rt jg planned to complete the whole taU. 

debate on December 1. 
The winning team, consisting of 

Paul M. Dwyer A2 of Oelwein, Em· 
est G. Linder A2 of Oakland and 
Floyd O. Racker A2 of Waverly, up
held the affirmative of the proposi
tion, "Resolved, that a federal court 
similar to the Kansas industrial court 
should be established to settle dis-
putes in essential industries," consti
tutionality waived. They we r e 
ceached by Vernon L. Sharp Ll of 
Rolfe. 

The Philomathean team, which won 
from Irving Institute on the affirma
tive but lost to Zetagathia on the 
negative, was composed of Daniel W. 
Holcomb A2 of Iowa City, Harold F . 
Fristed.t A2 of Burlington, and 
Charles R. Sellers A2 of Davenport. 

Tegistration within nine days, R ('er- One invited guest as a representa- James M. Stewart L1 of Runnells 
tain pre-determined numbcl' of stu- tive from each college will be among tl-ained the team. 
(icnts, according +'0 an alphabetical.di- those in attendance at the party in In the debate, the two opposing 
"ision to be reg'istered each da:y duro accordance with the custom establish- cases clashed squarely. Two trains of 
;ny. the entire period. ed last year. Guests were chosen on argument collided, but not many of 

The student wj,o does no'; ('o'llplete a basis of their activity in the stu- the sparks which enliven debate flew. 
Ids registration on the day assigned dent orfanizations of the other col- The debate was serious and deter
to him will be obliged to p~y II. late leges by the committee and. the list mined. The Kansas court, the affir
registration fee for delay beyond h as follows: medicine, Henry Ben- mative declared, applies law to the 
t1:at date. / der M4 of Le Mars; law, Clyde B. settlement of industrial disputes as a 

Charlton L3 of Rolfe; applied science, civil court does to civil disputes. 
CHURCH PARTICULAR William A. Turner S4 of Des Moines; Only judicial intervention will settle 

AS TO MEMBERSHIP denistry, Howard A. Denbo D4 of industrial disputes, for method.s based -- I Iowa City; liberal arts, Eric Wilson on conciliation and arbitration have 
(By United Press) A4 of Iowa City; and pharmacy, Evan failed. The Kansas court, on the 

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 13.-No B. Baily P2 of Lewiston, 111. other hand had settled forty-two out 

Our "January 
Sale 
Is Your Sale 
for we're offering Bargains of Interest of every Woman. 

It cO!'!-tinues all of this week with moro special values. 

COME MONDAY! 

of forty·five disputes. A federal court 
with nine branches presided over by 

~ judges of the supreme court could 
settle the six or ten major national 
industrial disputes. 

The negative countered by flatly as
serting that the Kansas court had 
failed in Kansas, for in the coal 
strikes of 1920 and 1922, the mjnen 
struck and. refused to obey the court 
by returning to work. Only the lead
ers were punished. The plan has 
neither the confidence of capital, la
bor or the public, for Kansas recently 
elected a governor who opposes the 
court. Furthermoe, it would be im
possible for one federal court to ad
minister industrial justice to the en
tire United States. The court does 
not touch the cauSe of disputes; a 
prophylactic is needed. It is sociaJis· 
tic to permit momentouB politico·eco
nomic questions to be decided by a 
court. And finally, since, under the 
United Mine Workers VB. the Coro 

Everything that's Good in Tailoring 

Can be had by having your Spl'ing Clothes tailored to 
measure by 

Edward E. Strauss & Co . . 
The Big Merchant Tailors 

CHICAGO 
Come in and ha\'e your measure taken i we guarantee smart-looking 

garments, tailored of all-wool fabrics by expert workmen. 

We also tailor ladies coats, in that popular manish style that is so much 
desired by the young women of today. 

Sa.tisfaction Guaranteed a.t All Times 

THE BIGGEST TAILORING VALUES AT 

$25 - $30 - $35 - $40 
AND UP 

We also handle Madison Shirts and Mac·O·Chee Hosiery for 
MEN AND WOMEN 

I..----A. L. KL()OS~----.I 
112V2 College Street 

Over Welcher's lIardware Store 

nado company decision of the supreme ~~~- ~- ~-~- ~-=-~.~-~.~.~.~.~-~.~.~~. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~T~~~=~====== 
court, a labor union can sue and be -

sued, the civil court sy~tem can ad- "+4"~~~"'~"'''''''''~~~~''''''''''4M~~''''''''''''''''''~~~'''''''''''iM.-.:4~ 

Try 

• Chop Suey 

or Chow Mein 

for your Sunday 
. \ 

DINNER 

Prepared by Chinese Cpoks 

l.-The China lon-

judicate industrial disputes, and an 
industrial court is superfluous. 

In rebuttal, the affirmative replie4 
that in the Kansas eoa~ strikes, since 
the strikers could not prevent other 
men from taking their places unde~ 

the law, the mines continued to be 
'Worked and the strike failed. The 
legislature elected with the governor 
Is pro-eourt. Furthermore, the nega
tive had unknowingly conceded the 
principle at 188ue by advocating judi
cial settlement for disputes in civil 
courts, whereas the affirmative pro
posed judicial settlement in indu~ 
courts whose jurisdiction was £

tt'nded to cover industrial eases· be
)'Ond the conSideration of the civil 
courbL -

The judges, who decided \mani
¥loualy for the affirmative, weN 

Prof. Raleigh W. Stone, of the col· 
lege of commerce, ~erbert C. Weller, 
instructor in the department of 
speech, and Jesse T. Carpenter G of 
Durham, N. C . 

MQre Colonization 
In Mexico Planned 

By ~sland Empire 
(By United Press) 

Mexico City, Mexico.--Japaneae are 
planning colonisation hi IlUico on a 
larger scale, aceording to an an
I nouneement to the United Pre8I by 

I· David F.rris, former Ilexic:an canaul 
. in Yokohama and Kobe. 

The New 

Lunch' 
will open Wedaesday. 

at 11:00 A. M. 
27 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

Next to townsend Studio 

Regular Meals 30 and 35 Cents 
Meal Ticke~.50 for $5.00 $3.30 for $3.00 

Also $peciaI sale from Wednesday until Sunday night on 
only the $5.59 meal tickets, which will sell at $4.50. 

Our aim will be good service and the best quality of food. 

Give US' a "More and more are the JapaMle 
plannm. colonisation here," r,n!s 
.. id. ''The Ilalcan 1VftI'JUMIl~ II i .. ~W_.~.~. ~. --~.~. !.t .•. ~.~. "'~"'''~~~~~M.4I ___ !MltM __ . ~. !.t .. _.M4I. It ... ti4,..t1 
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SAMPLE BAND 
UNIFORM HERE 
FOR INSPECTION 

ered consists of the black serge coat of two-inch white web with a gilt Myrtle Keeley will lead Luther .. _______________________ _ 

Gold and Black Colors 
Embodied In New 

Uniform Under 
Consideration 

with the 01<1, gold velvet shoulder waist plate may be adopted for wellr lellgue this evening lit 6 :30 at the 
straps and tho old gold velvet sleeve with tho coat. The members of tho English Lutheran church. 
band. The coat is of the Canadian band will furnish the trousers which Anton And,erson. 
English cut with the low rolled col, may be secured by special order 
lar i the idea is that the man playing through the military department. A Hamlin Garland literary society 
a band instrument needs the freedom black tie, white shirt and white col
of a Jow collar. The cape is the lar will be worn with the uniform. 
black serge shoulder cape, lined with Cape Is Distinctive 
a lustrous gold satin. It has a stand- "There were two ideas in the cape," 

will have its group picture taken for 
the Hawkeye at Newberg's Tuesday 
at noon. Flossie Memler, pres. 

ing roll collar and is about 36 inches sak!, Colonel Mumma, "a little added Kappa Kappa Gamma 
long. warm~ for one .and the .other,. 8 Has Two Hitches On 

Regulation Cap splendid opportumty of dlsplaymg • 
The cap is the regulation military the University color in the lining." Carnival Relay Cup 

cap in the black serge with an inch The cape may be removed and Ii 

h . Wh h If the Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-
The sample band uniform for wide band of gold velvet aOO the touc of color remains. en t e.. . . 

II" . . -I" • st Ity wms the thu'd, annual relay car-
which Col. Morton C. l11umma fur- United tSates coat of arms wfih the very conservative SUit n •••• ]U a. ., . 

Old Rose 

is still offedng a 

GOOD 

SUNDAY DINNER 

Two good places to cat-

IIERE AND AT nOME I 

Dining Hall 
~~ 

J. W. Wilkinson, 
h . b ht Dlval which will be held m the new 

nished specifications to the Lilley letters R. O. T. C. in the form of ate comers of It may e caug to- ---------III!!IJII-------------. 
compllny of Columbus, Ohio, has ar- wreath above in gilt. The only cllpe is wanted for display purposes armory hSaturda;.' Februa~. ~o, a\ 2 

rived and will be presented to the change that may be made in the cap gether at the back and large sections pm., t e travtle mg cup w IC ,tho e ========================= 
band at their Tuesday rehearsal for . . of the g ld l'nlng Ie d the desired kept permanen y, must be won tree ++ •••••• ++.++ ......... + ..... to.,. + .... , .... u •• ++.++ •• ++++.+ 

I~ a black mohair band and a gold 0 I n consecutive years, will be given to 
inspection. It will later be placed in cord in place of the patent leather llmount of color. A more elabOO'ate 

them. 
a downtown store window in order cap strap. Black trousers will be head ' covering than the regUlation cap 

Each year Coach George T. Bres
that the public may pass judgment worn with the exception 01 possible may be adopted for the drum major. 

nilhan sends a list of names of dis-
upon it. while flannels in the late spring and He will wear a large shako, similar to , 

tance runners to the various sorori· 
The uniform that is being consid- early fall. A West Point waist belt that worn by Hussars. ties and Currier HaU and each selects 

"The principal thing that has . • 
'-"'I""IIII~IIl""''''''''''',",'''''II''"II.'''''''U,"'lIlI!lIl1l11'.IIUlI..., •• _.M'''I'U.1I1I11I111IIMItI ..... III ... IIftItH'I'"tIIltll ............. lllllllhl~HlII.ltlAl4tIIWfttifltl guide<\ in the design of this uniform one of these men to act as Its captaIn 

is conservatism and a desire to have for the relay race. The captains 

Although we will specialize 

on our other items in our 

store this wee!t., you still 

will have the opportunity 

to select any Hart Schaffner .. 

it distinctive, also," said Colonel choose three other men for their 
Mumma. "We gave up the idea of team, a 220 man, a quar~r-mi1er and 
having the drab uniforms when we a half-miler.. The first man runs 220 
considered that although our band is yards and glve~ the. baton to a team
strictly a military band, is appears on mate who carnes It 44 yards and 
many occasions the band should have gives it to the 880 ~ard runner and 
dress uniforms 8uch as the one being then finally to the miler. 
considered. They will still wear the For the past two years the Kappa 
olive drab however at aU' military Kappa Gamma sorority has defeated 
functions.':' all rival teams. Their last winning 

After having examined and, consid- team was captained by Leslie V. Pe
ered numbers of uniforms that had terman, varsity two-miler. The firse 
been made up for various colleges year Leonard P. "Doc" Ristine led 
and universities and not being satis- the wearers of the Kappa colors to 
fied with any, Colonel Mumma of. victory. Should, they win the race 
fered this original design to the Lil- this year they lnB:Y retain the cup 
ley representative. It is a complete permanently.' 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

Presents 

PROFESSORS 

P. G. CLAPP 
F. E. KENDRIE 

and 
WALTER LEON 

ina 

Concert 
, 

TUESDAY,. JANUARY 23, 8 P. M. 

In Natural Science Auditorium 

Admission Free 

& Marx suit or overcoat at 

departure from any of those pre- Besides the inter-sorority relays. 
sen ted and the Lilley company which there will be fraternity, quadrangle 
is among the largest of unifo;m rna- and teams from the military depart
nufacturers in this country, plans to ment. The quadrangle will have 
. . . . eight teams of six men each. The < ..... +H++++·f++·~U ... +*'++ ...... ++++.+++++++· ....... + ..... U ...... + mcorporate It as a stock deSign m 
th ' tal military department will choose sev- ========================== elr ea og. . 

There is now only the $1.451 that eral te~ms of SlX men e~ch and each 

thirteen-fifty off the regular 

selling price. 

. COASTS' 
~ .. """.' ............•. '.'.'." .. "' .. '."" ... 

LlSTfN! 
Take your old hat 

to Jim Mavrias and 

let him clean and 1'&0 

bloek It. I did, and 

the wife can't tell It 
fI'om • new one.. 

Mavriu Shine Parlor 
., B. WaIalngloJa Sf. , 

was collected on last Homecoming fratern~ty may enter a sL~-man .team. I 

d '1 bl t f th fifty The wmners of each section will re- I oy aval a e 0 payor e or. I 
fifty-five uniforms that arc needed. celve p aques. , 

'Ole coat, cape, cap and belt co t -
$37.50. Approximately $2,000 is ~ •• ~'~.~.H.H.~.~."'+"'."f+""+"I!+.+~~~ 
Deeed to uniform the whole band. Is Your Dance Program 

The band itself expects to raise the As Full as It Should Be? 
$600 deficit by giving two concerts. See "The Wall Flower"! 
the first the second week of February ~ .... U .. n ..... u.ol! .... ~'ifU ... +4 

and the second in April. O. E. Van ::::===========:. Doren, band director. and Colonel ;:: 
Mumma anticipate a large enough at
wndance to necessitate the use of the 
men's gymnasium. 

WILL HOLD TRYOUTS 
FOR GOPHER CLASH 

Wr . tI ra Will Compete Jan. 27, 
29. 30 i lleldt Back 

I n 'quad 

The wrestling tryouts to determine 
who will represent the Hawkeyes on 
February :1 when they meet Minne
sota on gopher territory, will be held 
at the mens' gymnasium on January 
27, 29 and 80. 

Captain Heldt haa fully recovered 
from hllrecent attack of lumbago 
and I. again working out with the 
wrestling Iquad. His sicknesl duro 
lJ1g the early part of the seaton baa 
been a great handicap to him In get
ting into condition {or the first meet 
of the year. 

The tryouts will begin on Saturday, 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

ON THE CORNER 

Fountain Pens 
Conklin 
Waterman 
Schaeffer . 

and ~ 
Moore 

January 27, the lut day ot exami· ~~~~~§.~§~~~~~ 
................ ~~~~~ ................... ~~~." natlonl, Ilnce It It expected that mOlt ~ __ *_'"' ... " .. , ... , ...... _ 

Be one of our 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

try eating 
YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 

at the 

QUALITY 
COfFEE 
ROOM 

Served from 12 to 7 

of the men wUl get through with 
their teeta before Saturday. The try. 
outs will ~ over on Tuesday, Janu
ary 29, whJch will give the coach 
four day. to organlu hi. team be-
fore they leave for lIInneapollt. 

There iI .till a poIIl.blllty that 
Jam.. may wnltle in the middl .. 
weltht dlvlaion. He hu only eight 
more pouncla to 10 .. in order to plaee 
him in thIa elua, .inee he weighed 
In lut night at 186 pouund.. Should 
Jam .. wrenJ. In the 158 pound eta .. 
KrlI, a brother of Iowa'. hulky right 
tackle, iI the moat lOr.11 contend_ 
Jett in the lI,ht heavy.yelght divl. 
lion. 

PURPLE DEFEATS BUCKEYES 
(S, Unittd PreI.) 

ColumbUl, Ohio, lan. 14-North· 
..... m d.f .. ted the Ohio State uni. 
nnltJ huAUJ.ll qulnttt 26 to 14 at 
the Collnm here tonight. 

A~NOUNCEMENT8 
The U....,.." orobeatra wUl meet 

m tile It.... telenct auditorluJII .t 
• ,'cIoeIr til ... ftemOCm. 

Prof, KIDdfII· 

Take her a box of 
JOHNSTON'S 
CHOCOLATES 

--from--

.. 

RACINE·'S 
CIGAR 

STORES 
Four Stores Four 

TODAY AND FOR THREE DAYS-

THAT VIVACIOUS STAR 

VIOLA 
DANA 

in a comedy-drama of too ma.ny crooks called 

"Love 
in the 

Dark'~ 
"r-------------------------------------------, 

Miss Dana'S comedy-drama are consistently 

good - and this is her latest and be t . 

ALSO 
OOODY 

ADMISSION-10-3Oc 

LOOK! What's this comiDg? 

LATEST 
KlWS 

, 

.. 

Manager Chapman is going to give the tudents 

what they'vo been going out of town to soo. What 

Iowa City has needed for a long time-real, live; 

snappy, and brand new 

VODVIL 
And reature J[oUon Picmuw 

EVERY TBt11lBDAY, rJUDAY, BATtJRDAY 

BIOnmmG TBtJaBDAY 

, 
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Professors Phillip G. Clapp, Walter The concert given by these same 
Leon and Frank E. Kendrie will ap- three members of the faculty of the 
pear in a concert at the natural school of music last year was one of 
science auditorium Tuesday evening. the best attended last year. 

OPEN TICKET SALE 
FOR "MRS. FAIR" 

City, as Sylvia, her daughter; wal-I ward ~ined much fame as a.n actor. • ......................... , 
ter Dehner A4 of Iowa City, as Alan The other article by Mr. Mahan Have You a nate 
Fair; Flossie Walker, Mildred Wal- bears the title of "Pleasant Bill Dra' This Week End? 
ker AS of Corydon, Maurine Shaw matic5," and tells about the dramatic See " Tbe Wan Flower!" 
Au of Des Moines and Alice Glass work attempted by the young people 

1IIr.lllllllmUIIUUlDIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIlIlIUIIUUIlIllIillUnJlIIUIIIIIIIWII'IIIInIlDlUUUlllllllUlIUIIUaUUUlmlimnUnURllml1lll1D1lbllUU IWAlIDllUlwUM 
Season Tick t Holders lIfay 

for R servatiOD Monday 
and Tue day 

all A3 of Cresco, Arnold J. Hand A4 of of Pleasant Hill. II .... ~ .......... +.+ ................................... 1-4 ................. ~ •• 

TODAY - .. TOMORROW 

.A picture every man and woman will enjoy eeing. 

Season ticket holders who filed ap
~ plications for tickets at the Iowa Sup
I ply company before 8 p, m. on Sat

urday, January 13, may call and pay 
I for their tickets tomorrow afternoon 

and Tuesday. The general sale will 
open on Wednesday, January 17. 

liThe The tickets not caUed for by Tuesday 
night at 7 p, m. \\till be thrown into 
the general sale. Season ticket hold
ers who fail to make applications for 
reservations may secl1rl their tickets 

D g at the general sale on Wednesday, an eroils I Ja~;~:y :!~ous Mrs. Fair" which 

I 
will be presented Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings by the class in 

Age'll , ' I dramatic prodUction will have set
tings designed by Marjorie Mear
don A4 of Iowa City, who is a mem
ber of the class in stagecraft. Miss 

I LEw
WITH TIHAsT GRsEATTACoTORNE I. Meardon's design is done in tones of gold, tan, Van Dyke brown and blue, 

It is one of the best designs that has 
oeen made by members of the class 
this semester, and is now being ex-

I ecuted in the University theatre 

ASSISTED BY AN ALL-STAR CAST. ~ shop. 

fl. Th' . t h d rful m ral The play "The Famous Mrs. Fair" 
IS pIC ure as a won eo. has been in rehearsal in the class in 

I A WONDERFUL STORY-BEAUTIFUL SETS LAV- dramatic production for, several 
ISHL Y PRODUCE I)-and a real ' entertaining picture §i weeks before it was announced for 

I
I public production. Then it was ta-
.,. well worth your time and money. ken over by Mr. Charles V. Brown, 

ALSO SHOWING' so that Professor Mabie's time could 
........ be devoted to the production of "The 

HAROLD LLOYD-BE BE DAN'IELS-SNUB IO! Merchant of Venice" in February. 
POLLARD ~ Mr. Brown assisted in the University 

Lyons, John H. White A3 of Mitchell, ::====::::==::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=~==::::==::::= 
S. Dak., Bessie Aye A3 of Pleas an- , 

ton, Margaret Haas A3 of Marengo, IIII.E--N--G--.L-.E--.R-.T--IIIII!G~UI!!IAIII!IIR.AN~~T~E~E~D--. 
Julia Crary A1 of Grundy Center, ATTRACTION 
and Vivian McCoy Au of Clarion. 

This comedy has been most suc- THURSDA _', JAN. 18 
cess fully produced within the last MAIL ORDERS NOW. SEAT SALE JANUARY 16 
two months at the University of Ca-
lifornia and at ~e University of 
Utah. It had a long run in New 
York and on the road with Blanche 
Bates and Henry Miller in the leads. 

Palimpsest Tells 
of First Amateur 

Dramatists In Iowa l 

The January number of the Palimp
sest, which is edited every month by 
Prof. John Ely Briggs, of the depart
ment of political science. was pub
Ii!hed yesterday. 

The Palimpsest for ~is month con
tains an article by Clint Parkhurst 
011 "The Seige of Corinth." This ar
ticle tells of the seige of Coriuth by 
the Union army, and tbe evacuation 
of it by the Confederate army under 
Beauregard.. 

This month's number contains two 
articles by Bruce E. Mahan. The one 
"The Iowa Hespi&ns," tells of the for
mation of the first amateur dramati~ 
company on Iowa soil. of ~e plays I 
presented by ~em, and of ~e first 
troupe of professional actors to visit 
the Territory of Iowa. Among this 
first troupe was Joseph Jefferson, at 
that time a child of ten, who after-

PRI E 
)fain floor, 2.00 and 

~1.50. 
Bal., 1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

Plus Tax • 

arne Manag ment as 
}fAE ROBSON and 

~_ FI KE 0 'IIARA. 

CJhe- BriJJian t uughin Success of the S~on 

in a Dandy Comedy entitled 
"IT' SA WILD I.,IFE" ~ ~~re~"~~fu~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Can Never Tell" by Bernard Shaw, ~ 

- and "The Show Shop," another of 
!!;; James Forbes' plays during the sum-

Pathe News Fables 

Admission Price,: :Monday afternoon, 15-35e 
E'vening and Sunday afterpoon, 15-40c ill The cast includes a number of new 

Attend matinees or come early"in the evening £01' cllOice II players who have been doing good 
~ work in the class in dramatic pro-

scati'. Continuous on Saturday and ~ duction and includes among them Es-
Sunday from 1 :30 to 11 P. 1\f. I ther Oltrogge A4 of Tripoli, as MrR, 

UfllllllllllllllllllllllDHII:HlOllillllllnUUUUlIlIHlllllllnHUlllllllllllllllllolIlIlIIUJlllUlIUU1IIIIIIIIlllIJIDJI~~m Fair; Marguerite Benda A3 of Iowa 

'Thomas 
M~ighan 

GEORGEADES 

• 

, 

·~~BAC K 
C~IOME· 

• AND 
BROKE· 
a (1amlMllJllfJ'/dlue, 
UGIlU TODAY I 

"OB roUB BIG DAYS 

I 

.:----

I hope you read this advertise-
, 

ment because it contains a real 

message--

I "If you want to find out who y~r real 

friends are, tell the world you're .broke." 

On this principle George Ade has written 

an original screen story, without plotting vH

lains, but a picture that takes you back home. 

It appeals to everyone with a home town and 

a sense of humor. There's a. surprise you 

never expected at the end-and you'll come 

out of the theatre pleased-well pleased, too! 

That'. why I recommend "Back Home and 

Broke," and recommend it highly I 

IT'S on 01' 

TBOSB-
BETI'ER 

PICTURES 

ADMISSION: 1040c, including Tax 

He'8 coming very lOon to our aereen 

, , 

.. 

Were you a Wallflower, 
At The Military Ball. 
Girls··Lis1en: 
- Is you!' social standing at the Uni

versity all that it should be? 

- When you go to a dance do you feel 
that your paliner is ashamed of 
you? 

-Can he trade dances for you with 
the others? 

- Don't you feel as popular as the 
other girl? 

Why? 
IS IT YOUR CLOTHES? YOUR PERSONALITY? 

YOUR PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED 
IF YOU SEE-

Collen Moore 
IN . 

Rupert Hughs' 
Hilarious 6-Reel Comedy 

"THE WALLFLOWER" 
NOW! 
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1. OUrta1lment by tlIe IIOClal committee 01 all in· 
active orranJsati01lJ. 

2. Maintenance of Iowa tradition' and cUltoma. 
3. A. ItroD( Itudent councll. 
,. Btcop1\Jon of the cultural u well u prac

• tical bacJrground of education. 
6.. Broader democrac,. and rreawr nnlt,. of the 

ItUdent bod,.. 
6.. 'l'he 17n1vlrlitr of Iowa above all fratemftie .. 

aororttl.. and other 11'011111. 

7. A. ch8lll' in ltu4eJl\ attitude which will mau 
an honor IYItem poa1ble. 

I. Eytr,. Itudent and alumDlII a member of the 
JrlUlorUl U01on. I ,----------------_. 

WlIAT IS OULTURE? 
ultur is an cia lic word. It has come to 

m an anything irolll 'ophi try to the un arth
iog of family p digr . Iowan have confused 
it with afternoon tea parti ,Pomeranian dog 
and P ckard cars. They ha,'e been taught to 
r·g rd it with u pI 10n-a om thing which 
hI! long pell d damnation for the 1 isur cla . 
When m onc h critici ed the state for it 
nppar 'nt lack of this undcflned om thing, the 
r -action on th part of the r . dents has been 
1 tand up and che r. 

But p ibly ultur i. mil d word i po -
sibly we have a prejudice against the term and 
not lor the things .for which it stands. urely 
l ow ana, no 1 than any oth r group of p 0-

pI , h n iuh r'n r sp t for th b tt rand 
hi h r thing of ill. Jjlor culture, in its la t 
analy . , is be t r fl ct d in a nsc o£ valu 8. 

It i found in the mo t simp! liv a-iL p r
lIlt'al s th whol of life. Cultur an wets th 
qu tion of what is mo t worth while in life, 
and what i rno t. conducive to our happinc 
and to th hap pin of fll ur g nerations. 

Tho who hav. ObM"ed 10wIlU! either in the 
farming eommWlIti 8 of the tate or in their citie 
and towns must hav b en struck with 
tb t dium of their liv II. Most arc eon-

nt with ruten!! but. aa th re is a certain 
amount of pi a ur in !if at its worst, on 

can not .. y th Y ar unhappy. Th lem nt 
wbich i ]a kiog in th ir lives Is culture-the 
d v lopfilent of th lin r instinets-for it ia in 
this which tru happlne Iics. 

Cultur f not to b In ered at but to b in
I'orporat d Into our very souls. 

TBI QIln'LI ART or OUUlRQ 
H th 1 ,al penalty for swearin, were a 

moutb-waahing with soap and water, th Univer· 
aity would CODlUIne th ntlre output of Proct r 
and amb!. w arin i a tapl In conv rsa
tlon, and th too Ad faot Ill, that "damn" hM 
d ,enerat d Into a Iynonym for to v ry." 

Th Puritan reeit th 11l'1t commandm nt 
and llermonlzes on the terrifying . aw of in
voking a dlvin cuneo H even abjures "gOllh" 
a04 "dam" u devil-dnlled word corruption. 
U an, of 111 beU ved that our conjurationll 
would aetuaU, damn our Yictlml eternally, we 
ahould oub our tonpe, that II, for mOlt vic
tim II. nut no on doea Imagine thl.. Enn 
, Pvba who II not _ ..... W or 4 , 111111& 
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conccde that there is something psychologically 
satisfying in a strong, round "damn." It purges 
our feelings as slamming a door docs. It has 
the emphasis of a right upper-cut. 

Cursing should not be eliminated i it should be 
conserved. Revive the gentle art of swearing. 
Promiscuous cussing dishonors the practice. Ar
tistic cursing is a thing of beauty, a jn~ to listen 
to. Long John Silver, the pirate, mastered thc 
art. College students are blWldering, two-phras
ed ("hell" and "damn") amateurs. .As Bob 
Acres in "The Rivals" explains, "There is no 
meaning in the eommon oaths-to swear with 
propriety, the 'oath should be an eeho to tho 
sense;' and this we call the oath referential, or 
sentimental swcaring-'tis genteel, isn't itt" 

What will the man who exhausts his vocabu
lary over ' a broken shoe string say 'when his 
wile elopes with another man. His state is de
plorable without an unused cuss word to relieve 
it. Nor can you b1ame the wife for I aving such 
a 'run off at the mouth' fel1~v. Conserve yom 
xpt tives. Make your swearing a mattcr of 

empha is and artistry. Then no longer will 
your cursing he i'dly tolerated. It will bc re
spected. 

(tbe Sounding :l3oard 

.AT THE BALL 
Th e dancers moved about the floor 
In gay and f stive garb; 
I saw a lot of pretty- girls 
And one that was a darb. 

Until I saw my sad mistake 
My heart was filled with gl e

he miled in my direction, but 
'" he didn't smile at me. 

Time: Friday evening. 
Scene: Men's gymnasium. 
By 9 o'clock or shortly thereafter the first 

formal of the season, long anticipated by social 
lions and taxi men, was getting under way. 
fembers of the Four IIundrcd had commenced 

to assemble at the trysting place. Budding 
Valentino w re depo iting their fair freight at 
the entrance to the Temple of Terpsichore, and 
everyone was happy, including the clothiers who 
had rented the dress suits. 

But hark! What re,'erberating flourish of 
trumpet affright the cad It i the ignal 
for the battle to begin, and forth from a. se
cluded nook at one end or til' arena glides a 
radiant eouplr. Watch the young lady! 

"~hl' . tart. h moves, h s t>ms to feel 
Thc thrill of life along her keel." 

Rhe hook her chin over hl'r ('scort's should
('1.! The fight is on! 

oon this adventurous couple i joined by 
oth r. eag r lor th £ray. All the participants 
app ar to b in the pink of condition, and 
!!('Idom are they forced to call for time out. No 
holds are barrrd xcept th fun n('\son and 
doubl wrist 10 k, th l' free announce , amid 
wild appIan.. Round anu round th iloor the 
dan ('r da h, sometimeR malting 8. complete cir-
uit in the cour of two or threc numbers. 
Brtw en th halves fraternity and sorority 

pr ldent rallied their cohorts, checking up on 
th injur d and putting n w pep into tho 
who w r b gint1inlt to lag b hind. At the 
op ning of the final period n prominent tea
hOWld wa penalized five yards for commencing 
to dane beror the music beg;n. Loud and 
prolonged cheering from the bleachers showed 
that th spectators appro v d this penalty in the 
int r ts of fair play. 

Although dancing wa p rmi ibl until 1 n. 
m., taxi ngin 8 b gan to knock at the fron1 
door about 12 O'clock, and the crowd thinned 
out perceptibly. Tired f t and shoulders grate
fully ace pted th refuR of th eabsl and the 
twenty-fifth annual Military Ball died out in a 
gJar of innumerable headlights and a chorus ot 
commands, "Home, Jam s." 

John Do warrants, it is lllld rstood, have b en 
sworn out for the ofRcer who wore spurs to 
th Ilkirmish. H ia charged with contributory 
lie Ligcnco, disturbing tho peace, and carrying 
weapon without a license. 

ThollC who wer afraid their presence would 
not b noted whiled away the momenta between 
dances by IItting on the oreh tta platform. 

What we couldn't und ratand was why the 
mu iclans always took an instrum nt ea along 
wh n th y went out to tak tho air. 

In 10m respect. thl. country might learn a 
good deat from 'Merrie EDlland. You may have 
noticed that they hanged a woman over there 
for murderin, her husband. 

8IVli1NTUN. 

"Druida" -John Towner Frederick Reviewed By 
George Carver 

r 

It has been variously said that the reader. Willoughby is another 
he who reviews his friend's book character whom we must take more 
is-weU, several things. However, or less on taith, likewise Mts. Hors
no matter what dire results may tol- fall. Dr. Thompson and Oscar Hore
low, I am willing to take a chance. fall, however, stand out definitely as 

flcer in the Legion of Honor. Thi. 
novel is 80 frank in its inane inde
cency that it has aroused public pro
test. The authoritie$ have no handy 
weapon with which to strike, but the 
Council or the Legion of Honor h .. 
performed a public service in declar. 
ing M. Margueritte no longer worthy 
of his dec.oration. 

"Druida" is a beautiful book in flesh and blood. There is, for exam
conception, in purpose, and, as tar pIe a world of pathos in this passage, 
as the author's experience has gone, alluding to Dr. Thompson after he 
also in execution. has been forced out of Stablesburg 

Druida, the chief character, arose and has taken life up again in Riv
in the author's mind as a symbol of erton in a questionable hotel: "Fi
the Red River Valley country. She nally, scarcely more than a month 
has beauty and a wealth of innate after Dr. Thompson's arrival in 
potentialities. She suffers through Riverton, the proprietor of the Im
the wrong-headedness of those who perial renewed his proposal to 'get 
should have made her path easy, de- a little practice on the side-right 
vel opes spiritually because of her here in the hotel.' . And without 
tribulation, and finally achieves tran- meeting his eyes, the doctor agreed." 
quility in attaining the self-expres- And as for Oscar Horsfall, two 
sion for which she was destined. glimpses of him snoring drunk in 

This action has been supported by 
the Society of Men of Letters, which, 
according to dispatches received, this 
week from Paris, has refused to pro
test against the decision of the Coun
cil of the Legion. 

The case has led to a great dea1 of 
discussion and even to ofticial acts of 
repentance. M. Leon Daudet, the' 
Royalist Deputy of Paris, has con
fessed his literary sins to the Arch· 
bishop of Paris and his informed him 
of the withdrawal from sale of one 01 

In purpose Mr. Frederick has ar- his chair are sufficient to fix him in 
rayed himself with those of the the mind indelibly. 
younger writers who are attacking 
stupid\ty with all the force they can 
call into being. Druida, the girl, 
is not misunderstood by those about 
her. Nobody makes any effort to 
understand her. Wbat happens is 
that she is judged entirely without 
thought of motive-and damned 
without reasonableness. 

And the same is true in the case 
of those who love her; they, too, 
are wrecked simply because their 
Jives included her. 

As a first nov~l, however, in spite 
of these flaws, and remember I look- his offensive books. The publicity gi-
ed closely to find them, for it would ven to the subject may yet lead to 

further acts of submission to the rules 
of ordinary good manners, especially 
a~ there are a number of vacancies 
in the French Academy, which is be
coming increasingly severe in its mo
rality. 

As a matter of fact, in France to
day there is a cheerful increase in the 
amount of reading matter which, al

Freedom of the pen has always though adapted for French youth, is 

never do to praise a friend's book 
too highly in print, "Druids" is fil
led to the brim with promise. It 
contains some exquisite prose. It is 
replete with the records of keen ob
servation. It smells of the earth out 
of which it is wrought. 

In a year I shaH read it again. 

Yes, stupidity is the theme in been jealously guarded in France; in not mawkish. French magazines have 

"Druida" just as it is in "Gargoy
les," "Babbitt," and half a score 
more of the novels of today. 

fact, intellectual freedom is the great- greatly improved in tone and more 
est liberty the French enjoy. But the than one publisher has embarked with 
popular reputation attached to the success upon the enterprise .of cater• There is, however, in "Drulda" French novel is an indication that ing for the family reader wh~se in-

something that fogs the theme. Per- freedom sometimes has degenerated telectual outlook, while not enabling 
haps this fogging arises because the into license. him to appreciate the Academicians, 
structural devices of the novelist are The Latin mind, it is true. allows demands some sanely wholesome liter
not strictly invisible--one is very con- to writers a greater latitud,e both of ary food. 
scious of the time device, for in- subject and treatment than would be ----~~ 

stance, and of the indirect conveying granted by northern races, and art in FORD WRITES FOR 
of characteristics. Perhaps it arises construction and wit in the telling of ELEOTRICAL WORLD 
because the reader must take the a story justify in the eyes of the La-
writer's opinion of Druida instead tin peoples much that otherwise would Pof. Arthur H. Ford, of the elec· 
of being able to form his own; she not be tolerated. Practically no mo- trical engineering department is a 
never quite steps out of the book, ral censorship is exercised either by contributor to the Electrical World 
a figure of three dimensions. One police or post office in France over of January 6 with the article. "Better 
is 8urprized continually by the fact books. Voltage Regu1ation Increases Output". 
that she forms conceptions of peo- In the past year the best seller in The article was prompted by a re
pIe and the world about her. "Wbere France was a book by Victor Mar· quest of a power company to solve 
did she learn that?" is a question guerite, an honorary- president of the its problem of reduction in output due 
which often bobs' up Ito disconcert Society of Men of Letters and an of- to low voltage. 

Pdli,II,d I,. ,,,, i.',r,,' 0/ Elte
lrittl DIP,','"",,' ., 

•• /.1111.11 •• 'kilt _III 
H ",I,n ., _It.,. 
IP" ",Ii. ,A, l.i.",.,. 

What chance .have you 
got .against him? 

I T was a cynic who said:"Some men go to 
college. Other men study." 

A slander I But yet there probably ore college 
men whose bills for midnigbt oil are not large. 

And there are men who left school in the 
lower grades who, along with a hard day's work, 
put in long hours of study-spurred on by a 
dream and a longin,. 

Look out for them. 
The achievements of non· college men in busi

ness suggest "n important facl. Success seems to 
depend, not sq much on the place where a man 
studies, as on ~he earnestness of the student. 

But, gnn~in" equal earnestness and ability, it is 
still true that the college man has the advantage. 

Regular hours for study and lecture, the use of 
library and laboratory, tve guidance of professors, 
contact with Olen ofthe same age and aspirutions 
-aU these will count in his favor, if he makes the 
mOlt qf them. 

A big "if." The new year is a "ood time to 
start making it a reality. 

~9Jrern Electric Company: 

Sunday, Januar, 
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Appointments In 
Graduate College 

Open for 1923-24 

tion equivalent thereto: the junior parts follow: Perrichon-Dell M. A2 of Iowl1 City; Madame Perri chon I 
fellowships to students who have com- Fuiks A2 of Iowa City and James G. -Ruth M. Hoscrip, Erika M. Heyer 
pleted one or more years of graduate Majrill A2 of Flora, ru.; Majorin- '\2 of Pomeroy and Alice M. Raiford 
study or who have an equivalent pre· Quincy ' C. Drummond A4 of Spirit .\1 of Attleboro, Mass; Henriette-. 
paration; and the scholarships to Lake and J ames G. Magill; the inn· GJddys V. Hamilton, Iness E. Straight 

The graduate college of the Unive~ J,l'J'aduates of any college or universi- k"eper-Florence E. Altman A2 of ,\4 of Bedford and Eleanor E. Wald-
8ity of Iowa offers the following ap- ty of good standing. L' d GI d V H ilto 

. ·th t' --'- f 'th . Ivermore an a ys . am n ~chmidt Al of Burlington. pomtments ~l s Ipe • ......, or . e year Application for appomtment to 

1923·24 : fellowships, scholarships, or research ~-~:=:================:::::'==:::::'==:::::'=======:::::':::::'~ 
18 scholars, $200 to $400 a year, aSlIOCiatse should be made to the dean 

with free tuition. or the graduate college. Applications 
18 junior fellows, $800 to $500 a for research assistanships and gradu· 

year, with free tuition ate assistantships should be made di-
S senior fellows, $600 to $800 a l'ectly to the department in which the 

year, with free tuition major is chosen. Applications should 
15 research assistants on half· be made before March 15. 

time, $600 and upwards, in propor· 

tion to qualifications for service. Entire Cast for 
5 research assOciates, $1000 and Fr h PI N t 

upwards in proportion to qualifica- enc. ay 0 
tions for independent achievement for DeCided As Yet 
eervice. 

60 grllduate assistants an half·time, Part of the cast for ' the French 
'$700 to $800. play "Le Voyage. de Monsieur Per-

This is a part of the general policy richon," which is to be given FeDru
of education adopted by the state and ary 20 by the French club, have been 
1\ means of honoring and encouraging definitely decided upon. The two 
ptudents of high ability. The higher suitors, Armanil and Daniel, w111 be 
positions are awarded only to those played by William B. Baird Al of 
who have proved their ability in Mason City and Paul A. Foley A1 of 
r!~nJu9te work. The research assist- Corwith; Major Mathieu will be 
nnkh:ps are open to those who have played by F. Lowell Otte A2 of Sid
qualilied fo reseach in some specific ney; Joseph, a servant of the major, 
field. The research 'assistant is ap· will be played by Tyrell M. Ingersoll VIOLA DANA P - "LOVE IN THE DARK" 

pointed exclusively for assistance in A2 c, Algona; Jean, a servant of Now at the Garden 
research on half-time for service, with Pel'richon, will be played by Mary F . =========================::::; the privilege of carrying' a maximum 'Finlayson Al ot Des Moines. r 
of two·thiZVs graduate study. The The relt oi the characters, which 
graduate assistants are appointed for have not been definitely assigned, and 
assistance in undergraduate instruc- the students who are trying for these 

tion for half·time sevice to th de- ===========~ 
partment, with the privilege of carry-~ 

ing from 0t:e-half to two-thirds o~ the Have You the 
graduate schedule. Wonderful Power of 

The senior fellowships are open to Attracting Men? 
students who have earned their doc· See "The Wall Flower!" 
tor's degree or who have a prepara. ~ 

SPECIAL SUNDAYDINNER 
NEW MERCHANTS CAFE 

Service 12 :00 Noon to 8:00 P. M. 
DINNER MIENU 
Consomme Julienne ' 

Queen Olives 

Baked Spring Cockerel-Cr-anbeny Sauce .... : ........... 60c 
Stewed Chicken-Trilby Dumplings .......................... 60c 
Roast Rib of Prime Beef Au Jus ................................ 50c 
Roast Loin of Pork-Sweet Potato Glace ......... : ...... 50c 
Breaded Top Loin of Pork-A L' Hollandaise ........ 50c 
Grilled Lanlb Chops on toast-Apple J elly ............ 50c 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Claeeilied Ratee. Two cents per word a day. Five cent. a word for three 
daYB. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Classified ads charged only to thOle 
whoBe names are listed in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT LOST-Fan shaped comb with red 
setH. Call Black 780. 88 FOR RENT-Two double rooms ___________ _ 

and want roommate for one girl. 502 LOST-Delta Chi Jeweled pin. 
Iowa Ave. 90 I?iamond center. 88 

FOR RENT- Well heated rooms 
for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 2000. 90 

FOR RENT-One large furnished 
room, accomodate two, $20.00. One 
single room $15.00. Modern. 418 S. 
Madison. Phone B 599. 93 

FOR RENT-Furnished room with 
sleeping porch, close in, for two 
girls, Phone Black 780. 90 

MISCELLANEOUS 

"We wish to employ a few young 
women from the University for next 
sumIller vacation work. Last sum
mer we paid an average of $167 a 
month to those employed. Please 
call this week at office number 603 
Johnson County Savings Bank build
Ing. Freshmen, sophomore, and jun
iot' women preferred. 88 

FOR RENT-One room. 125 N. FIRST CLASS dressmaking. Eve-
Gilbert. 90 ning gowns a specialty. Black 1496. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for 
318 S. Dubuque. 

girls. 
89 

room 

98 

PAm: SEVEN 

V AN METER CAFE 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

50c 
oup-Chicken A La Royal 

Boast Young Chicken-Cranbeny auce ..................... 50 
Breaded Veal Cutlets-Tomato auce_ ........ _ .... _ ......... 50 
Roast Loin of Porks-Sweet Potatoe ......................... 50 
Prime Rib of Beef-Au Ju ........................................... 40 

nowflake Potatoe -Cut tring Beans 
Apple Celery alad 

trawb rry Ice Cream and Cake 
Meal Ticket: $6.00 for $5.00, 
Regular Meals, 350. 

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL W AN'r TO 
COME BACK. 

GEO. DAVIS, Proprietor. 

Auspices 

The University Theatre 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

Matinee 50c to $1.50 

Evening 50c to $2.00 

Presented at the Englert Theatr~ 

I 

Tickets on sale at Whet's and by members 

of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
Snowflake Potatoes-Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Chef's Special Salad 
Hot Cream Biscuit 

FOR RENT-Warm study 
with sleeping room. Red 1205. 

WILL party who has overcoat, 
muffler and gloves belonging to Reid 

92 Casperson call Red 704. Leave name • 

---------------------- d d 88 ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Choice of Fruit Salad or Ice Cream and Fig Bars 
Coffee, Tea, Milk or Cocoa 

FOUR PIECE ORCHESTRA 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Stop in after the Show or Boll and try our f'l1ll line of 

dainty sandtfJichcs and crisp salads. Strictly home nuule 
pies and pastries fresh from our own kitchen daily. 

We Put More Thought 
Into Our Service 
I n order that·· 
onr customers may get more out of it. 
If you have 0. financial problem to solve 
let us help you solve it. We have saved 
others time, trouble and money-possibly 
we can you. 

In other words, this bank is more than a 
safe place to deposit your money-in fact 
it is virtually "A Financial Service Sta
tion." 

The First . " 
National Bank 

lOW A CITY'S PION EER BANK 

FOR RENT: One single room for an a rress. ,.. 

girl. ' 511 E. Washington. 89 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
FOR RENT-Modern rooms. Blk 

1648. 88 

FOR RENT-Double room for two 
girls, $25. 630 Bowery. 88 

RENT a new Ford Sedan at rea-
sonable rates. Call 1952. Usb. 88 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Up todate twelfth 
edition of the Encylopaedla Britan
nica consisting of thirty-two volumes, 
bound in genuine brown sheep skin 
with semi-flexible covers printed on 
genuine India linen paper with a good 
clean type making them easy to 
read. The volumes are in as good 
condition as when received from the 
publishers. Will sacrifice at a price 
within the reach of all. Ralph W. 
Porter, Livermore, Iowa. 88 

WANTED 

WANTED-We are looking for 'a 
real stenographer. Must have at 
least one year's college education. 
Steady work with one of the largesO 
manufacturing concerns in the world. 
Reply confidential. Box 376, Iowa 
City. tf. 

WANTED-Boarders by the week. 
Home cooked meals, five dollars per 
week. Call 824 South Dubuque, 
Phone 1990. . 90 

WAN TED - Student Iaunclrr. 
Black 2184. 121 We.t BurliDPm 
SttM~ a 

LOST AND I'OUND 

LOST-Brown kid glove, with plaid 
outing lining size 9. Phone 2000. 88 

LOST-Plain Key with figure "12" 
on it. ~ey had no hole for attach
ment to ring. Reward. Return this 
office. 89 

LOST-Sophomore dent note book. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
$--------------------~------------~~--~~~------------------~ 

. MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate ~ven to JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 

all partIes 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. pubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO.E.KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 805 

No.8 Dubuque St. • 

GRUEN WATCHES 

,.,., .. CITY , ... 

LUSCOMBE ' 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years -

110 E. College St. Phone 2244 
" We Can't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES .AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 But OoDege 8t, 

Phone 25 or 26 

Hats cleaned 
and reblocked 

Shoeil shined __________________________________ _ 

and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SlllNING PARLOR 

1'. Herman" M. O. Oalvin, Pr. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the asking 
122 S. Dub. Private cbafrs 
Phone B. 1855 far Ladies 

BOOK and CRAFr 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 
OUnton and Bur~ au. 

Call962. Reward. Frits Witte. 88 ... __ ~ ___ .... ~~ __ ~ __ ... _______ ~~ .... ~ ........... ~ .......... ~ 
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KAW INDIANS 
RICH; DISCOVER 

NEW OIL WELL 

Under the leadership of the fil'llt;, 'BOOK 
woman chieftain in the tribe's history OF JOB" IS 

PRAISED BY ltIl.BIE 

.............................................................. ' ••••••••••••••• ! •••• 

"Turning of the Ways" 
Is Reached Under I 

First Squaw Lead-

they are entering on a new era which 
is expected to place them on an 
equal footing with their wealthy 
neighbours before the end of the 
year. And 011 well with a natural 
flow of more than 2000 barrels daily 
came in on the Kaw reservation to
day. 

The bleak fields which had brought 
previously only a meager return for 
grazing ground witnessed wild scenes 
all day. Bids were put In for $1000 er of Tribe 
an acre for royalty in the flret 

(By United Press) deals of the day and under the ex-
Kaw City, Oklahoma, Jan. 13- The .. ' . 

k I d· h '11 b treme competition of continued ar-aw n lans ere W1 0 serve an 
early hour tomorrow morning with rival threatened to take a jump be-
the greatest festival in the history fore many more hours. The news 
of the tribe, for the reason that hi- of the well resulted in a stampede 
therto the poor and the envious which will well compare with the 
cousins of the Osages, the richest rush of the gold fields of California 
Indians in the world, have reached d AI k 

'h an as a. the turnmg of t e way. 

BASKETBALL 
MICHIGAN vs. IOWA 

New Armory 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th; 7:15 P . M. 

A 

GENERAL ADMISSION-$1.00 

(Or year ticket Coupon No .8) 

Reserved Seats 50c additional 

CIITLDREN UNDER 15-50c 

Reserved seats at Whet's 
starting Friday 

I 

Special 

ROAST GOOSE DINNER 

at 

THE QUALITY CAFE 

75c 

Served from 12 to 8 

TBB DAINTY 
OLEANLINESS 

or women ' WeAl' loundered 
here is alWOYll II.ppr cill.too 
by tl101!0 who mole a trial 
of our rviee. It ill the dc
Ught of refined worn n who 
ILl' fMtidioU4 about their 
pl.'l'8Onol wellrablefl. If you 
wiU lId you r linen here 
ll('Xt time you 'n know 011 

thei r retuMl. whllt pcrfellt 
laundcf>ing m<'4Jls. 

Tickets Now On Sale for Bib
lical Production To Be 

• Given Here 

George Sommes, who plays Job in 
Stuart Walker's production of "'rhe 
nook 01. Job" which is to be presented, 
under the auspiceSl of the University 
~eatre on February 5, is one of the 
outstanding players with Stuart Wal
ker's organization. 

Professor Mabie, who spent some 
time last summer witli the organiza
tion in Indianapolis, saw Sommes in 
a series of productions iJ.!chiding "Thr 
School for Scandal," "The Faith 
Healer," "The Silver Fox," "The 
Charm School" and "Gods ' of the 
Mountains," says that in all of these 
productions Sommes' work was uni
formly excellent. He has had a wide 
experience i/1 repertory in America 
and in England. A great deal of his 
work in America has been done under 
Stuart Walker's direct ion, and nia 
work in Shakespearean repertory in 
Englan~ was done under the direction 
of Ben G'ree{ . 

He has had experience not only in 
the profess ional commercial theatre, 
but has had experience as a director 
of his own theatre; his latest venture 
being the successful Little Theatre 
Society of Indianapolis where his pro
ductions included "Palais and Melis
ande" by Maeterlinck. 

The Stuart Walker production of 
the "Book of Tob" is being brought 
under the auspices of th" TTniverslty 
theatre. which has assumed the risk 
of a large guarantee for the produc
tions. Interest is being manifested 
through the city. and requests have 
come for reservations of tickets from 
a number of parties in Cedar Rapids 
artd 8urround,ing towns. Those who 
are in charge claim that it will be 
one of the finest, if not the finest, pro
ductions that has visited Iowa City 
\\ithin recent years, 

EDUCATOR .wILL SPEAK 
ON VITAL TOPIC TODAY 
(Continued from page 1) 

Dor;" "Sanctus Spiritus and Com-

You'll Be Glad You Came to This 
Money Saving Shirt Event 

Buy your shirts now···look ahead; figure 
what you will need to carry you through 
the next 6 months. Come into our store 
tomorrow with the idea of stocking up. 
The entire assortment will be grouped ac· 
. cording to size and price; so selection will 
be easy. Hundreds of them, both with col
lar on and neckband style---every one has 
been marked down with but one idea in 
rnind···Quick Clearance 

Take our word for it. Prices will be low ' 
enough to make every man glad ' he came 

Selections Will Be Best Tomorrow···Come 
Early to Our SURPRISE SHIRT SALE 

COASTS , 
$13.50 off on any Hart Schaffner & Marx suit or overcoat 

pany" and "Tolstoy the Man," His 1 . . .................................. , ........................... , ................... . 

book on "Tolstoy the Man" is an ' • 
l!.ccount or the life of the great Rus-

sian as a sociologist. "Introducing .-----------------------------------. the American Spirit" is an account 
of a trip through the United States 
taken by Professor Steiner and Ger-
man friends in which he attempts 
to show them the effects of liThe 
Making of a Great Race." All his 
books show an unusual and interest
ing English style. 

The program for the vespers ser
vice this afternoon is: 

Prelude-"Prists' March" from 
"The Magic Flute" 

University Orchestra 
Invocation 

Reverend Walter C. Schafer 
Overture-"Lord God of Abraham" 

from "EUjah" 
University Orche tra 

Scripture Reading 
Soprano Solo-"When Thou Com-

elt" 
Jean Wolfe and Vesper choir 

Addrells-"The Making of a Great 
Race" 

Professor Edward A, Stelner 
Grinnell College 

BOSTON 
SHOE 
STORE 
AJO) UPAD SHOP 

If it 's shoes you wont r -

pair d, then let our expert do 

it. Our y M il of expcrieMe is 

1\ guaranty of th bellt work 

b lng don . 

o,n at 

12& S. Dubuque Street 

\ . 

75he University Theatre 
The Class in Dramatic Production presents 

"The Famous Mrs. Fair" 
An American Comedy by James Forbes 

Wed. and Thurs. Jan. 17 and 18 

Overture 7:45 Ourtain 8:00 P. M. 

Admjyion $1.00 8eaaon Ticket Coupon Number lour 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: 

Call for YOUl" reservations at Iowa Supply Company Monday afternoon 

nnd Tuesday before 7 p. m. All reservations not called for befor 7 p. m. 

Tuesday will be thr<1Wn into general sale. 

General sale opens Wednesday, January 17th. 
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